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RtCEtVtD BY WIRERECEIVED BY WIRE.

LUNATIC’SPICOTTE MUST PAY HUNKER
SPEEDWAY

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

SKAGWAY SNUCAPTUREDH-’-'S

VICTIM A WOMAN
Money Borrowed to Pay Gambling 

Losses is Not Gambling Debt- 
Verdict by Justice 

Dugas. I

il B ..'t: After Chamber of 
ranges to Entertain Ri 

Harbor Comi 
“Marble ” is

mProminent Idaho Citizen at Point 
<■ ’ ■ of Death.

■ Spokane, July ij, via Skagwy, Jaly
19.—Probate Judge James C. Brady of 
Rathdrnm, Idaho, will die this after
noon, his physicians having given np 
all hope. Judge Brady was shot" by an
escaped lunatic named Henry Wtltb-T ________________________

jûcsr1,1,11 * wwierew

Situation 'in South Africa Con
tinue* Gloomy.

London, July ij, via Skagsray, Jnly 
19.—Lord Kitchener iu a dispatch tp 
the war department confirma the report 
of the capture of thé wile of Acting 
President Scbalkhergrr and says the 

__ prisoner has been brought to Pretoria 
Returning British officers do not 

speak hopefully of the situation is 
South Africa They report that the rail
ways and email ' rones are securely held 

And Extend FrotaOgllrtoBridgWto the British errand Bloemfontein, 

Month of titraker

Superintendent of Public Works 

Tache Wilt Construct 
Bois de Klondike

-i .From Friday's Dally.
Judgment was.rendered this morning plaintiff affirming that he waagcxxl for 

_. - ),T Justice Dagaa ins suit which has even more (San that the defendant
tekome somewhat famous inasmuch as asked him to pay Sparks that amount 
the action was one instituted to recover of #6000 to which the plaintiff assented

Xt^tTaJXLS ll^^SSiaw-smuo -*»«
ago N. 8. Picette, a half owner in 17 : the balance about nine or ten days ,0<* nec* Gangrene set in and petal-
KIdorado, lost #6000 at taro to Tom after by the plaintiff. The defendant yaie ensued.
Sparks, who was conducting the gam- gave the plaintiff then and there bis I. Judge Brady is one of the leading 
bring room tn the Dominion saloon. O. iTTin the following jpnn :
When be came to settle for bis losses “May 4tb, 190t.
he borrowed the money from John Moe, ‘‘I. O. U. ; payable to John Moe,

tW of ^proprietor, of tbwDomiuion. “* tb~’ ”

Hé liter return* to Moe |s8oo oftbe Af, g| „ Satarday,-~o0 ^
bnt re nw o se e e a ygesdsy neat the defetndant delivered

Of <3200. Salt we, began to re- to tbe plainliff aVbla demand, bat wltb

some hesitation, gold dust valued at 
#2800, on account for which the plain
tiff credited him ; hence the present 
actio»for $3200 and internet. The plea 
ia a denial on the part of the defend
ant that the plaintiff ever paid #6000 to 
Sparks at hia request, and that the I.
O. U., or memorandum alleged, wta 
given by him in payment of a gam
bling debt, and that the amount aned 
for ia for a gambling debt; and in 
further answer be allégea that the said 
sum was borrowed by him and was 
knowingly lent by the plaintiff to him, 
the defendant, in a certain gambling 
room on the premises of the Dominion 
saloon, for the purpose of the defend 
sot illegally playing and gambling 
therewith in the eaid gambling room, 
at a certain illegal game, towit,
“faro,” and that the I. O. U. waa 
given for the said sum.

The plaintiff swears that he did no 
know whether the defendant owed that

T55 ■ *
rnm Fridays Drily.

Skagwy-, July I»-Skagway peuple train waa

are feeling very son over the 

accorded the city by the con 

river end harbor 

rived by «'earner from the 

terdey morning. When they left tbe 

steamer they (merited a train at the ! reception lest 

wharf and were mihed over to White- The people f 
bone wheryUtey were banqueted. On clearly snebbe 
their rater»" yesterday weeing tbe ! toprtsaed.

E

imlttee which ar-
rtuber, of I

md yea-on party, alltboee loeelittea tbe natfeee ere settled 
down end have resumed their nsnnei

ALONG WORLD-FAMED RIVER ^T^h rittte^

___ _____ gresa towards pacification is being
made. The railway from' Johaneeè- 

Mr. Tache WUI Hake Tina Finest burg to Laingsuek ia atilt menaced and
tbe Dutch section along tberifanth 
Orange river la Mill being ravished by 
guerillas while the broad districts of 
tbe Transvaal and Orange river coloaly 
arc only kept quiet by being emptied 
of population through repeated marches

Democrats in Idaho. He is editor and -FTf;
*5 I owner of the Rathdrnm Silver Blade

00 central committee. He is serving hia 
second term as probate judge. It Is 
believed that Wilmbneee who is In jail 
at Rathdrnm. will be lynched when 
Brady dies.

amount
ance
cover the amqunt and while the action 
was pending Picotte attempted to leave 
for tbe outside bnt was detained upon 
a capias until he had pot up sufficient 
security with his attorneys to liquidate 
tile amount in case judgment was se
cured against him. It has long been 
considered that a gambling debt which 
is contracted as the result of an illegal 

not collectable, but tbe

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

NEW PARTY
FORflED

RECEIVED BY

STRIKEDriveway In Territory as Mona- 
meat to Himself as aa Officer

0 REGARDING
“DOGGIES”

From Fridays Dally.
Dawson is to have a speedway, one 

that perhaps la not aa long, not ea 
elaborately constructed, nor as fast a
track as its namesake along tbe aborts of strong columns ol British troops, 
of the Hudson, bnt one which when 
completed will prove a revelation to 
those who traverae it for the felt time 
and a jov forever to such aa can afford 
the luxury of a horae and carriage.
Superintendent of Public Works J. C.
Tache is determined to leave e lasting 
monument to himself in the Yukon 
and to that end he ia <kvoting < xtra 
care end attention to tbe building of 
tbe toed from the Ogilvie bridge to the 
month ot Hanker with the espectriion 
that it will become net only a high
way of commerce but a place of recrea
tion tor light equipages and bicyltata, 
a sort ot fashionable promenade. It 
might well be called the Champs Hly- 
aees or the. Bois de Klondike, or both, 
for, the route It will follow will, pace 
through sylvan glades and alongside 
the purling stream which hat made 
the country oi gold a household word 
from one end ot tbe world to the other.

Heretofore it ia 1 question whether 
or not the pleasures of earnaga riding 
have not been more than offset by the 
character ot roads tbe city afforded.
First avenue ia bnt little over half mile 

to run at large long end ia as full of rots and rills aa 
The Information the rocky road to Dublin. Everything 

was laid againstytbe wrong person, bnt from mack to slabs and sawdust 
tbe proper owne/of thé dog appeared need in iu construction and tbevé era 
instead of Adah and notwithstanding colverte and car tracks intersectjng the 
the elaborate explanation he made of road in every block. There pas been 
how hia dog had stolen away while no phase where a drive could, be bed 
eating hia supper and how be was the with any degree of comfort and tbe 
“innocenteri and harmleaseat" mastiff new driveway will thus fill the pro- 
dog that ever lived tbe magistrate verbial long-felt went In tbe course 
found him guilty of the charge and followed by the néw.rowl there will 
fined him $5 and coats Tbe dog not be even tbe amillest trill to climb 
catcher and aaaiaUnta have been very between the bridge and toe mouth of 
busy during the past several days, and jtbe creek, a distance oj eight titties,
in two days this week have impounded the grade being confined to tbe Dal-
upwards of 30 dogs found roaming the ural fall ol the river. - '
atreeU unmuzzled. It la the intention It was first proposed the road should
to strictly enforce" tbe provisions of tbe cloeely follow the foot bills, that lues- 
ordinance and tbe dog catchers are tlon being considered tbe better one, 
now hot on the trail of ell canines but Mr. Tache has later decided upon

the old foot trail which the entire dis
tance lie# along the river bank. Tbe 
soil along the water’s edge is adml r- 
sbly adapted to making a good road
bed, one which will be lasting and 
never be mnddy. It ia a solid sandy 
tend covering e thick strata ot bon Ida*, 
and wash gravel. Several mitas of 
the reed will paw through a forest, 
thus adding additional charm to the 
drive. At no point along the routs 
will the river be obstructed Iron view,
Some heavy blasting Will be 
jest below the month of 
where tbe entire trace of tbe river 
rushes sheer -tote the bluff. avert 
year end el
year except when tbe ground Is Iroaee 
the trail just above the Cliff hones ia 

oi earth, stumps 
end roots sliding down tin monnula 
aide, and which bag to be shoveled cat 
by the first lock lew Individual who 
happens along. In 
any Intnre trouble It la tbe intention 
of Mr Tecta to blent away an I 
portion of the Wall.

The rood when completed will he the 
prettiest dries in the t«rito*r. It’s 
extension np Hanker and down Detain- 
etoa vw Lombard gulch to No. 7» be
low tower will alee make it the ton* 
eat, approximately 42 tin lea.

Ohio Bryan Democrat* Have 

Bolted Old Party. „

M ini worker* Did
to Workgame was

court bolds that in this case the tab 
given by Plcotte to Moe for the amount 

I : was for a good stifflegal consideration .
The opinion of his lordship upon the 

question is as follows :
The proof established that the plain

tiff is proprietor of a licensed saloon 
called tiie “Dominion saloon," and 
that the back part of it is occupied, 
with the consent of the plaintiff, by 
one Sparks, or was at all events on the 
4th day of May lgat, as a gambling 

The defendant on that date lost 
ffiooo at gaming, which he owed to 
Bpe-ks. After the game was over both 
the defendant and Sparks came into 
the barroom where the plalniff was, 
and the plaintiff was addressed by the 
defendant who naked him whether his 
nsme was good for #6000 and upon the

They Must be nuzzled or Im
pounded end Killed. JUDGMENT

RESERVED
Clemtetefi, O., July ts. via Skagway,

who-boHed"
New York, July 15, 

JtttyUM TnS hrrttV w<July 19,—Tew Bryan 
the late Democratic 
st’ Colombo» today organized n new

From tbe nnmtar.of “dear doggies” 
which are seen roaming the street 
unmuzzled and untagged it would ap
pear that the idea has become indelll- 
bly impressed in the minds of the 
owners that tbe recent order allowing 
the dogs their freedom also relieved 
the owners from any further responsi
bility concerning them. This la alto- 
^ther a delusive one as the remaining 
part of the ordinance which provides 
fur tbe mnzzling and tagging of dogs 
is still in active effect and tbe penalty 
to the owner for not providing a muzzle 
and tag for hia dog and the liability 

■of the dog to being impounded and 
even shot is also in active operation,

convention to work today aa I 
ranged and the fight te 0

party and called a state convention for time evwr and with3 tn Case of McLaughlin Charged 
With f orcible Entry.

• mise VJuly jiet.

it i* believed ItIn tbe police court yesterday after
noon J. McLaughlin waa on trial be
fore Magistrate Scarth charged with 
forcibly entering end taking possession 
of the Yukon stable» on Third avenge,, 
the aa
controlled by Jones Bergman and 
Prank VYiabsrd.

Bergman was first called to the stand 
and testified that on the date on which 
the complaint waa entered he had been 
called from the stable» to the Domin
ion saloon end tbe are range said to 
come Immediately on importai t bnsi- 

Leaving,e man named A 1< sender 
in charge ef the place lie sent to the 
saloon bnt found that no message had 
been rant from there tor him, He 
then returned to tbe sublet where be 
found the door locked end AI, sender 
on the outside white McLaughlin 
inride and refused to let him in.

All ot bit coat rag was of no avail, 
the door remaining securely locked and 
it ••» only through the effort» of the 
pollen that be could get possession of 
his place of business,

Alexander was ajno put on the stand 
asid testified that Bergman had left 
him in charge of the bnsi 
bail gone to see whet wee wanted at 
tbe Domini#» saloon end that whit# 
Bergman ares away be (Alennedw ) had 
stepped into Hndtsy’a stable» which am 
located In close proximity and had 
been gone about two minutes, when be 
returned he found the doors 
fastened end row Meanghlie inside tbe 
building. lie had »«ked McaLaghHn 
to open tbe door bet he bed refused. 
Tbe door had bees fastened with • 
chain drown serose from one tide of 
tbs sill to the other. McLaughlin In 
defeaae oi hie act 

on which the

c Mro H. C, Macaulay and two chi l 
Iren arrived on the Whitehorse. _ 

stenographer Biankmen ts boek el 
ii« old desk In the police court.

P« B. Jayne was among the patern - 
{era that caste Id on tbe Whitehorse.

Sirs. He-iy Rdwards wee a moos the 
Incoming passenger» on the Whitehorse 
this morning.

Mrs. Prank V. Biotin and two chit- 
Use arrived on the Whitehorse and 
Prank In the proudest than today In 
Dawson.

1 '-"““■«ïrssiïst
* tween Second ami Third street* for
At It! fRB£B£B

S’
’ room

The Ora with 1 
luge in tow lot

being at the time owned andsum to Sparks for gambling; that he 
never went into tbe room where they 
were daring that time, and he even al
leges that afterwards, when the détend
ant hesitated to pay the account, and 
refused afterwards to pay the bsladoe so that dogs found upon the street with

ont both a muzzle and tag and the 
owners of tbe animals thus found

te o’clock. The to* 
ramp neat tbs

: ir,
he never waa told that the debt had 
been so incurred. 1 think I can aately 
say that although there la no direct 
proof of plaintiff’s knowledge, there ia 
a strong presumption that he mqel 
have known for what it was due ; bet 
even accepting as proven that he knew 
It, I believe that under the 
stances tbe I. O. O. given ' by tbe de
fendant was given for good end legal 
consideration. A. reference to tbe au- 
.Xyrlties«jti that point leave in œy ■ 
mind no doubt on this subject. It is 
the contract which takes place between 
the players that ia illegal, and which a 
court of justice cannot enfoice. Here 
tbe undertaking by the plaintiff to pay 
that amount to Spark» after the game 
was over was not an illegal undertak
ing, and that 1. ft IV therefore aa 
given for good consideration.

3iifififiMMUMMWM ’Jey» h» «M. Mk 
freight ■0 *i ip Hotel McDonaldiatlon t* 

if minlnf
unprotected according to provisions of 
the ordinance are equally liable to tbe 
punishment provided.

James Adair was called before Magis
trate Me Done 11 this morning charged 
with allowing his dog 
witnont a muzzle

m
gw I, C.

Work ti progroring raphlly

Three arilrad front entra 
in place and the sidewall* ate tweens- 
Iig ill height every day. When 

pitted the betiding will have n very 
metropolitan appearance end wW bn* 
credrt-to/tbe town.

Onto* tn

THE ONLY riftST-ClASS HOTEL •« the
aveu ne. ««J- f" TT. _...... Paw fitC. W. MINES,

S cira*- îfe»eld every 

In ample
I jyHMWMHMtaMWM

I A Choice ^**
And Well Selected / 

ix>t of

Whltehoraa. 8ta

nLigmm/- ‘ri\ *— •
Fort KgbefL ffl 

Tta White!,,:», bron, 
e Dnsmse.

of Public Works J, 
to White tairas to

by Jus-
tira Began «he goes tor tbe par pom of 
«•UblMtihg e court at that thriving

hier, over C. Tache wUl

..GROCERIES..i|
— ; Jnsi received from the out 

wit^i orders to close them

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOGE. rtgr.
— YUKON HOTtL

*i«le
VMteburg. Kin 

Henw, tielua 1 
rvirrtt ..red irate]

•¥ H
to have been pmtMa Ira noata time.
Mr. Traite will M--------’ ’*

mUnil
while ta

> Wbftetwr* i.ed will y agate te 
within a wank os tee tap# ae- 

..mjwnled By hie stile end

Good Tennis Last Might.
Treat evening one of tbe beat matches 

of the «e**>n waa played between Dnff- 
erin Pattnllo (owe jj 1$) end O. S. 
Finnic (owe 30). Pattnllo opened tbe 
firat iet in splendid style winning 
easily tbe first Ü tee games by excellent 
drives and volley» „ at tbe net. The 
pace was. however, too feat to last long 
and Finnic’s steady play availed him 
in good steed by placing tbe next six 
game* t»d the. firat set to hia credit. 
In the second set there was splendid 
play on both, aides, bnt - Finnic who 
was in tbe better condition won by 6 
to 3. Score 6 3, 6-3.

i: IN De<
... any partic’ lare. 1 
that a mob of p, « 
ing tira lull.», tta

v. ■*•r1 1 have noI Mr.
found rnnning at large.its m Boiled the Body.

of ttaSan Joae. Cel.. Jaly 12. -The body 
oi Lee Wing, a Chi 
dared, last March by highbinder», was 
boiled in an iron cauldron last night 
by order ot the county authorities. 
This prorate was considered necessary 
In order to obtain the 16 ballets 
which they fired fate the man. They 
will be. used as evidence in .the trial of 
Look Lee, alleged to be one of the

ord. showing that l tad given hto 
aa tta hand.** tta temtiy.—Bell tenit. II, who was muf-

■m ipn said (bet the
i \nttdtng,wra'mt-y

uated belonged to hit wile and that he „>f‘"SrTr,?*!!* *1^1?
bad recently purchased the batiding * azora. Otatai am
and bad brag trying to get a rattlrnreat Latest Kodak < 
with lbs occupantetsta had hnen stand- Photo wool tea 
ing him off from tiara to tinte. Hr 
had no tde* ot doing anything 
tel and had only taken that 
action to force • settlement

Attorney Clarke appeared let tta dé
tendant end asked lot » dismissal of tta 
caw on tta ground that It waa a civil 
dispute and not a criminal raw.

Attorney Hag it fra tta | 
argued that the prrayrstian 
Halted a clans case ot tueetb 
to another party's property contrary to 
rartrin section* ol the criminal 
and raked that McLaughlin ta ssât to 
Use superior court tor trial. Tta magis
trate reserved hia judgment.
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Qmt
Valuable Diamond Lost.

Mrs. Eddie O’BrieB -kpd the misfor
tune to lose a very valuable diamond 
Wednesday evening at the Standard 
theater while at work. Just prior to 
the O’Brien sketch gding on. the jewel 
In company with » number ot others 
wee left on estait in tta dressing 
room. Upon returning a few 
later one of them waa miming. Else
where ia this issue wilt be seen e no
tice ot reward lor t’ e return of the 
stone. _____

Perirtft K flls Ertr. S 
#3. Regina Club hotel-

==^=

Fixture.
line.

\ Thomas McMullen t
ol

- -,
WMl Deeeto fit00.000.

anaLeadville. Colo., Jnly -At ,n 
meeting ot tbe City Library A*»octattoo 
a letter was read from tta private! we- 
retary of Andrew Carnegie, dated from 
Sikbo Castle, Scotland, stating that ta 
would donate #10,0000 far a public li
brary for this city, providing that the 
city would furnish #2000 a. year to 
maintain fC The offer of Mr. Carnegie 
was in response to aa appeal tot aid 
from tta emaciation.

FINANCIAL AGENT every month of the

*

oney to Loan {!

!LL. OFFICES

Caiadian Bank ef Commerce Bldg. # to

UP STAIRS. See Champagne,"
* " . :r<d

Forest Firm Are Ragtag
t total da draught hear ri Standard PHDensA, July 12.—Forest fires are 

raging in two sections of the state and 
It is feared that they will destroy e 
vest amount ol property before they 
can be controlled or extinguished. 
Gen of the firm i» on tta banka of 
Chalk creek, in Chaffee county end 
tbe other in Larimer county. Both ere 
mid to be In timber 00 school leads.

theatre tar »S cents.

HARNESS Fresh Lewney’s candies. Kelly A

re I A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hardware 
and Crockery.

r Glassware a Specialty.
first cira» familyTta

S od a copy ol Goetaua s Souveati 
toyoor ootaide friends. A ™mpkte 
pictorial history ol tta Klondike. Fat 
sale ri •» news stand».

hotel. ■
Any kind #1 wine #$ pas bottiCri tta

McL, McF. & Co.,
limited

É:•elOutride draught tarn at Standard 
theatre bra «rate»_____

Bate mixed drinks in tow»-
" ' >

Kodak tripods j #3.50 Goetiaan’s.
anltete. A Myvrs. ||

NO.S1 We fit glasses.
'

A
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Just Received
MIRRORS, SéVeral Sizes | 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

QHlNDLER,
THE HARDWAHK MAN

a a a
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